I. Curriculog Training- Jamie Grimes  
   a. Committee Member training-Review and provide opinions/comments on proposals  
   b. Other???

**Note:** Please complete committee member online training prior to the meeting  
[http://kennesaw.edu/curriculum/curriculog.html](http://kennesaw.edu/curriculum/curriculog.html)

II. Consolidation- Review of general education course proposals  
   a. Special GEC meeting- Weds., Oct. 8, 3:30 – 5:00, Location (University College, Room 202)  
   b. Vote in Curriculog or face-to-face  
   c. Number of days to review gen. ed. course proposals

III. Post-Regent’s ENGL 1101 and 1102 assessment result- Beth Daniell

IV. Evergreen Learning Communities Summer Institute update- Cathy Bradford and Gail Scott

V. Wye Faculty Summer Institute update- Margaret Baldwin

VI. Redesigning New Student Orientation task force update- Gail

VII. Other Items ?????

**Note:** Gen. Ed. DACs: If you want to use gen. ed. assessment data for presentations or publications, make sure you have given Val an UPDATED IRB training certificate of completion to include with our IRB approval proposal.

Next Meeting: Wednesday, Oct. 15, 3:30 – 5:00, University College, Room 202